
" locals~and personals^
OF INTEREST TO

__
Farmville and Surrounding Sections I

Mr. W. C. Askew is en the sick list
this week.

;*. ...

Mr. R- R. Carr was a LaGrange vis¬
itor Thursday. ,

. * *. . .'
Mrs. Pauline Britt is recuperating

from a- recent severe illness.
* * * *

Miss Norma Dupree who has been

teaching at Selma, has returned.
* * « *

Mrs. A. S. Bynum left Wednesday
for a few days' visit to Asheville.

a . a. a

Mr. Jack Lewis left his week for

hospital treatment in Norfolk, Ya.
« * . . ij

Miss Dippie Baker has returned <

after a short visit to Morehead City.
. . . *

Miss Estelle Horton has returned
after a visit to her sister in Raleigh, i

* * « .

Miss Mary Alice Beaman is visit¬

ing relatives in Snow Hill this week- I
* * * * -1' *

Miss Sarah Jenkins, of Thomaston, ]

Ga., is the guest of Miss Carrie Pol¬
lard.

. ? ?

Mr. J. W. Parker and Master John
Harris were Seven Springs visitora ]

fer the week-end.;' ¦<

. .' . *

Miss Lou EMen Dupree has re- <

turned from' Fremont where she s

taught this session.
. * * * \

Mrs. Mamie Rich and two small <

sons, of Spring Hope, are guests of

Mrs. J. M.. Wheless. : : 1
. * * *

Miss Nina Belle Horton returned
to Richmond Sunday after a visit to j (

her former home here. 1
* V* * j

Miss Josie Hearne returned today i

from Richmond where she recently 1
underwent an operation.

- ]
Mr. and Mrs. L. Warner and son £

left this week to make their home in \
Wilson for a short time.

I
The Farrtvilk Electric Shop is this

week: installing three large electric 1

ceiling fans m the Christian church.
. . \

M». Walter Hartman, of Green-

viller arrived Thursday for a visit <

to her parents, Mr. an£ Mrs. J. T. i

Dixon.
? .ov , i

Mb. G. A^ Joneg M^er <

in Washington '

and Baltimore.^ ^ ^ M (

Mr. and Mrs. #. ft Bynum re-
1

turned Sunday from Richmond, Va., s

where Mrs. Bynum underwent a re- 2

. cent operation. 5

. » . . . i

Meedames fiafcy Parsons, A. G. i

Chase and Miss Mary Lee Barnhart, !

of Norwood, were guests of Mrs. C. I

T. Dixon Tuesday. '

MJts. C. W. Shackleford is visiting ^
her parents, near vYflson this week. i

mm Evelyn Barrett left Tuesday
for a visit to Norfolk, Va. 1

* . *.* ,1

Mis. J. W. Lovelace and son Don-
ald 4eft Monday for Charictteeville,
Va., to attend the graduating exer¬

cises of Mr. James Lovelace.
? > *¦ SfcJi A #

Messrs. Alton Barrett, Jim Lewis,
James Lang* Ben Lang, Thee. Moore !
and Harold Askew ere among the
college students ^ht> returned here
this week.

* « .
v -1* /"S.

Mrs. Lixsie Flanagan and son, Cur-
ttMeft Tuesday to attend the finals
at fcake Forest Mt. A. J. Flana¬
gan, older son of Mrs. Flanagan is
a graduate. ^

Elder B. F. Cowing will preach at
tta
FaxnivUle on Sondoy morning, JOne

. S, it HJ» o'«M$S»>o PM* e#
V. dtoftr

* --

Mi*. J. W. Joyner ha* returned
from a visit to friends in Charlottes:
vffle, Va.

* * . .

Miss Ida Cowan, of Durham, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. H.

Darden, this week-
# . * *

Dr. M. L. Carr-and Mrs. Carr, of

LaGrange, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Carr.

. ? * . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parker and
Miss Edna Foust Harris were Snow
Hill visitors Monday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. E. B.
Heinke on aSturday, May 81,. *

daughter, Florence Seriee.
« » » *

Mrs. Annie R. Lang and rM3. J. L.
Shackleford returned Tuesday from
several days' visit to Richmond, Ya.

* * * * .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Cowan and
:wo children, of Durham, spent sev-

»ral days with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Dardeir this week.

LOYAL DAUGHTERS
(&

Mrs. J. T. Skinner was hostess to

L8 of the Loyal Daughters on Mon-

lay afternoon at 3:30 o clock.
Refreshments consisted of delicious

ihicken salad, sandwiches, pickles,
saltines and iced tea. ¦~r~ K

..

Mrs O. E: Fox invited the Daugh-
:ers for the regular weekly meeting
>n Monday next.

MARGUERITE HEYES HOSTESS

Little Miss Marguerite Heyes,
laughter of Rev. J. W. and Mrs.

Heyes, entertained a number of her
friends at a party on~Friday after¬
noon when she celebrated her tenth
nrthday.
Various games were played on the

awn and delightful refreshments
jtrved the guests by the mother of
he hostess.
Many lovely gifts attested tf> the

jopularity of Miss Marguerite.
. .

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY ;
MEETS WITH MISS POLLAB1*

.:

Sarah Pollard yas hostess te.
he members of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary on Monday afternoon. -

- Mrs. N. N. Fleming had charge of
he devotional exercises and conduct¬
ed these in almost inspiring atfS help¬
ful nuuiner,4akflJg - as. her subject*
'Christ, tb« Good Shepherd."
Miss Pollard was leader of the ht-

jrary program, which was a study of
'Industrial and Educational Mo¬
tions." Mrs. R. A. Parker gave an

iccount of the Rural Problem in Era-
til followed by Mrs. J. Mb Hobgood
irith an interesting, as well as amua-

ng, talk on the "Graybill Memorial
School in Mexico." Mrs. R. A. By-
ium gave "The Problem of the Prot¬
estant Press In Brazil."
In a short business session it was

planned to start a mission study class'
n this organization soon.

The hostess served delicious straw-

jerry shortcake during the social pe;.
d0d'

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, Jane 9
3:3d p. m..Woman's Auxiliary^

Episcopal, meets with Mrs* J. W.
Heyes.
.8:00 p. m..Young People's Mis¬
sion Study Class, Methodist, meets
with Miss Bettie Joyner. '

8:00 p. m..Odd Fellows meet in
Masonic hall. .

1

-..-pc Tuesday, Jane 10
f ._ .f'Xv*

. 7:00 p. m..Rotarians have supper
in club rooms.

Thursday, Jane U
r U:00 a. m..Masonic Order meets
in lodge rooms.

' "t:-
:-.$l Friday, Iqas 13

7:30 p. m..Boy Scouts meet in Hut
p. m..Modern Woodmen

in Masonic halt
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| take no are

j; vitally interested in the men who are elected ;

I^c. .

n
On account of the vicious eleventh hour

< V

31 campaign that has just ^h^en unloosed ;

| against Ljdsay C. Warren,we feel that know- j
I ing Mr. Warren as we do, we should let the
E public know our sentiments.

:: We are loyaHy supporting him attd do :

. r£lV-ft . i , i . j ,

:: hereby strongly endorse hpn, and believe ;

j^that he is eminently qualified in every re- J

apect to repent this district in Congress. :

i: . : (Sighed) ::
i; J L. D. HAYMAN, Methodist Pastor

L. J. AT1&NSON, Baptist Pastor
' '

..
'¦ ¦" .. i'V?v. /-¦ ;«

. I

:! RICHARD BAGBY, Christian Pastor :
o

-

:: T. S. COBLE, Methodist Pastor :

:: ¦ H. B. SfiARIGHT, Presbyterian Pastor ;

;. C. E. LEE, Christian Pastor

STEVEN GARDNER, Episcopal Min. i
: W. A. DAVIS, Christian Pastor -j
i| .JOHN N. RODGERSON, j:
< ?

*

:: v , Prpnitive Baptist Pastor ::
j I J, W. LOLLIS, Christian Pastor j

[; ' i C. WARREN } j
To the Voters ofthe First,Congressional

nisfrirt* #::
District..

; ' I was wit^" him \\
:: during two sessions of the General Assembly S

> -V T II y^H _
1« T 11 .II;! f

: of North all of his acts as a ;

legislator, he was strong, able, clean and |
clear-cut.

""

j > >r V
< '

. J $ II considerhim an able leader of char- j .

a^er and inte|rity and I commend to thej:

District. ;;

: F. C. HORDING. 5!
. MMM9tMM«M MMMMMM »4MMMM
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^rCOMMUWTT AFFAIR

^amunity affair. I^includea every
t ii> thlf dty JUid those outside,
is entertainment will be given, un-

auspices of the Parent-Teach-,
association, the Rotary club, the
gazine club and the Merry Ma¬
ns and tfc# proceed* will go to-
rd the benefit of the school.
Ve need clean entertainment and
; chatauqua will provide it in a

je measure. The cast of. charac-
5 for the three nights' program
r be made up entirely of local tal-

? ent of which Farmville harja great
? deal.
? The first night will be $e Occa-

; aion of a three-aCt comedy, "Miller
? «nd Milton's. Charm School/' spark-
? Ung with ait and originality. Chfl-
I dren's night will be-afairjr dream.
\ full of song and dance. Ori the last
I evening there; will be music of a

! charming variety that will delight alt
\ music loveifc. Everyone in the com-
. munity will get something out of the
» chatauqua for it is for every age, ev-

! ery creed and every condition of so-

cial life. Buy Vour season tickets
now. T.
The directors, Misses Annie Per-

. kins, Mary Jerome, Vivian Case and
\ Rev. J, W. Heyafc are giving their
I time and talent to the affair and it

; is hoped that the actor* ,wfl enter
into the chatanqda spirit* appreciate

'

their efforts and give the necessary
.: aid and assistance to-them.

The following prices have
,
been

agreed upon by the executive coramit-
I tee: Season tickets, adults $1.26, chil-
dren $1.00; tickets for single Onter-
tainmenta will be 86 and 60 cents.
Committees who are serving in be-

half; of the chatauqua are: Executive,
Superintendent G.,R. Wheeler, J. M.
Hobgood, J. I. Morgan, Miss Perkins;
Advertising: Messrs. G. A. Rouse, J-
H. Paylor, G. M. ftbl3en and J. G. ,

Smith; Publicity: Mrs. W. G. Shep-
pard, Rev. 0. E. Fox; Finance: Miss
Tabitha DeViscoriU, Mesdaines J. I.
Morgan, R. A. Fields, J. Y. Monk;
Stage Supervisor, Mrs. Nick. Otte.

MRS. DIXON ENTERTAINS
TUESDAY AFTERNOON CLUB ]

"i \
i

The members of her card dub and
a number of other friends were de- <

lightfolly entertained by Mrs. C. T. ]
Dixon on Tuesday afternoon. . ;
* The spacious reception rooms were .

attractively decorated with yellow A

spring flowers and six tables were \
arranged for auction. Mrs. M. V. <

Hprton won the prize for top score .

sAffHSMI.Vlttelidous atipeberry ice;«refem and .«

angel food eake vfrere kervkcl by the (hoSss.
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When a man cuts his eye teeth it im- ; »»-
\ I

prove his foresight. ;;
?
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_
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Use "foresight" and start a Savings ;;
7-7 ; Account. V-. * \\
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I THE DAY OF PROPHETS HAS PASSED. j;
*" ::

!"?. i..
¦>

j;

7 1 "No man knoweth what a day may

, bring forth." Therefore, the wise man

; will prepare for emergencies. < I

W:K-777:The. mo& reliable emergency measure

ever devised by man is the systematic < >

setting aside of savings.
>:' 7 ..
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For such purposes the bank aecount is

the mo& helpful medium possible.

The Bank of
'

¦
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1-3 OF YOUR LIFE f
I Is Spent In Bed

* *¦¦ 2.JL

What's Inside Your Mattress?
I Do you have difficulty insetting to j j
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